through its luxury print, fine look and feel, captivating editorial, and innovative distribution, Prestige has firmly established itself as Southern Africa’s premier luxury lifestyle magazine for billionaires and millionaires, and those aspiring to this lifestyle.

Prestige appeals to:
Both genders, its luxury mix incorporating the best of rarity, craftsmanship and tradition, wit, intelligence and thought leadership.
Give your brand a leading digital edge with www.prestigedigital.net, an innovative online platform combining multimedia, thought leaders, daily news and developments across all sectors of luxury in established and emerging markets. Print and digital working together to optimise the impact of luxury products and services.

More than a magazine online, www.prestigedigital.net introduces your brand to an international audience. As an added value proposition, Prestige is offering a 360 degree solution to luxury marketing including brand coverage on its Instagram, Facebook and web platforms with a combined following of 20 000 luxury brand consumers. Prestige is also developing an online video platform within which we will showcase luxury brands in a collaborative environment with engagement and experience as the key motivators.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISING RATES</th>
<th>INSIDE FRONT DPS</th>
<th>R57,990</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPS</td>
<td>R51,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBC</td>
<td>R40,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC</td>
<td>R45,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL PAGE (right hand side upfront, first 16 pages)</td>
<td>R40,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL PAGE</td>
<td>R34,990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL DEADLINES**

- Prestige 1/2018 Feb/March 31 January
- Prestige 2/2018 April/May 30 March
- Prestige 3/2018 June/July 31 May
- Prestige 4/2018 Aug/Sept 31 July
- Prestige 5/2018 Oct/Nov 29 September
- Prestige 6/2018 Dec/Jan 30 November

For advertising enquiries please contact Carly Bailey Natasen +27 82 880 3382, carly@neoafrica.com

**DIGITAL MATERIAL ONLY:** Print-optimised PDF with fonts and high resolution images (300dpi) embedded. Hi-res satin sherpa proof – no liability is accepted for the result of material supplied without a satin sherpa or equivalent colour proof. Material to be delivered to chris@prestigemag.co.za unless otherwise arranged.

Published by Neo Publishing, a division of Neo Africa | 011 484 2833
Issues of Prestige are also available in digital format. www.prestigedigital.net
JOHANNESBURG

LOUNGES
- Bidvest Premier Lounge
- SAA Platinum Lounge
- SAA Premium Lounge
- Lanseria Domestic Departures Lounge
- Bidvest New Sky Lounge
- Dunhill Lounge
- Menzies Shongololo Lounge
- Air Mauritius On Plane
- Anglo American Lounge
- Fireblade Aviation Lounge
- Standard Bank Lounge
- SAA Harare, Zimbabwe (Via Jhb)
- SAA Lagos, Nigeria (Via Jhb)
- SAA Lusaka, Zambia (Via Jhb)
- Menzies Mashonzo Lounge
- Menzies Sesfikile Lounge
- Letsema Xpress Spa
- ACSA VIP Ministers Lounge
- State Protocol Lounge

HOTELS
- Intercontinental Sandton Towers
- Southern Sun Monte Casino
- Emperors Palace Peermont Mondior Hotel
- Garden Court Sandton City
- Holiday Inn 123 Rivonia Rd
- Michelangelo Towers
- Premier Hotel O.R. Tambo
- Road Lodge Johannesburg Airport
- 54 On Bath Hotel
- Emperors Palace D’oreale Grande Hotel
- Empire Executive Hotel
- Hilton Sandton
- Hotel On Boulevard, Rivonia
- Hydro Executive Apartments, Sandton
- Marion on Nicol Boutique Hotel
- Michelangelo Hotel
- Nicol Hotel
- Radisson Blu Gautrain Hotel
- Radisson Blu Hotel
- Southern Sun OR Tambo International
- Saxon Hotel
- Sheraton Pretoria Hotel
- African Pride Melrose Arch Hotel
- Regent Appartments
- Faircity Falstaff & Quaterman hotels
- Athol Place Boutique Hotel
- Villa Simonne Boutique Hotel
- Fairlawns Boutique Hotel and Spa
- Munro Boutique Hotel
- Raphael Penthouse Suites
- Residence
- Winston Hotel

CAPE TOWN

LOUNGES
- Qatar Airlines Lounge
- State Protocol Lounge
- British Airways Lounge
- Air Mauritius on Plane
- Bidvest Premier Lounge
- SAA Baobab Lounge
- SAA Cycad Lounge

HOTELS
- African Pride
- African Pride Crystal Towers Hotel & Spa
- Cape Royale
- Commodore
- Cullinan Hotel-Southern Sun, The
- Hilton
- Mount Nelson
- Pepper Club
- Protea Wharf Hotel
- Radisson Blu
- Romney Park Luxury Suites
- Table Bay
- Bidvest Premier
- Hotel Verde
- Alba’s Easy Lounge
- Mandela Rhodes
- One & Only
- Peninsula All Suite Hotel
- Table Bay
- Bidvest Premier
- Hotel Verde
- Alba’s Easy Lounge
- Mandela Rhodes
- One & Only
- Peninsula All Suite Hotel
- Protea Hotel Victoria Junction
- Southern Sun Waterfront

DURBAN

LOUNGES
- Bidvest Premier Lounge
- Alba Lounge International
- SAA Lounge
- Menzies Umphafa Lounge
- Air Mauritius on Plane
- State Protocol Lounge

HOTELS
- Beverly Hills Sun Intercontinental
- Oyster Box
- Bellaire Hotel
- Cabana Beach Resort
- Coastland Hotel Umnhlanga
- Protea Hotel Umnhlanga
- Quarters Hotel Florida Road
- Tropicana Hotel
- Protea Edward
- Royal Palm Umnhlanga
- Southern Sun Elangeni
- Fairmont Zimbali
- Hilton
- View Boutique Hotel & Spa

St Georges
- Strand Tower
- Town House
- Urban Chic Boutique